Spicebox test kitchen
dinner menu
mains

Street bites
PANI PURI £6

SHROOM KEEMA £9.50

Three puffed puris filled with spiced
chickpeas, topped with sev, kachumber and
our house pickles and chutneys

A warming, rich mince of chopped mushrooms,
walnut and soya freshened with garden peas

Jackfruit jalfrezi £9.50

Chickn tikka £5.50

A fiery vegan spin on a curry house classic. Cooked
with green peppers and onions
ADD COOLING RAITA £2

Tandoori spiced chickn tikka served with
cooling cucumber raita + red onion salad

Potato + pea samosas £4.50
Two crispy samosas served with cooling
cucumber + mint raita

Breads + rice

KORMA £8.50

A creamy cashew-based classic packed full of
seasonal veg

CHOLE £8

Tea-soaked chickpeas in a rich and earthy tomato
gravy topped with red onion

Add chickn to any main £2

sides

Garlic naan £2.50
Naan £2

ALOO GOBI £4.50

Paratha £2

Spiced potatoes and cauliflower

Basmati rice £3

chutneys + pickles
Pickle tray for the table £3.50
Maximise your curry with our essential mix of sweet ‘n’
sour house pickles and chutneys: seasonal veg pickle,
lime pickle and mango chutney

ADDITONAL POPPADOMS £1 each

@eatspicebox
Book now: Eatspicebox.co.uk
Speak to staff about allergens

BRINJAL BHAJI £4
Smoked aubergines and peas in a rich tomato
gravy

tarka dhal £4
Red lentils with a top secret spice mix… winner of
'Best Dhal in Britain 2018’

Sweet spice
JALEBI AND ICE CREAM £6
Deep-fried Indian sugar syrup pretzels served
warm with coconut ice cream

ice cream coconut or chocolate £2.50
mango sorbet £2.50
Both by the scoop

Spicebox test kitchen
drinks

HOUSE WHITE WINE
HOUSE RED WINE
lager 330ml
ipa 330ml
CHAI-SPICED CIDER 330ml
Mango lashi Lassi with rum (25ml)
Rums up Thums Up and rum (25ml)
G+T 25ml
Mango lassi
Cobra 0%
Lime soda sweet or salty
Thums up Indian cola
Limca Indian lemon + lime drink
Masala chai
Turmeric latte

£5 (175ml) £20 (bottle)
£5 (175ml) £20 (bottle)
£4
£4
£4
£6
£6

£6
£3
£4
£2.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3
£3

Precisely 3 years ago, whilst living in California, Grace had the idea to start a curry
house she’d want to eat at every week. That meant 100% vegan, fresh authentic flavours
and not the heavy generic bright pink curries your average curry house churns out.
Two years of hard graft later, here you are in the first SpiceBox pop up! Since its
conception, we’ve been perfecting all our recipes by trading on the streets of London and
at festivals and events around the country.
We’ve also been beavering away on the opening of our first permanent curry house and we
want your help in making our food the best damn curry in the world. To reach those spicy
heights we need your feedback so please fill out the feedback card that comes with your
bill- and don’t be shy, we need you to be honest!
Our test kitchen menu changes every few weeks so you can try as many of our new dishes
as possible. So make sure you come back so you get to test everything!

Please also share the love on social via @eatspicebox.
Stay spicy,
xx

